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The Coatesville Police Department has suspended a high-ranking officer amid allegations of misconduct,
according to the Coatesville City Council president.

Joseph Hamrick said Wednesday that the council received word of the probe after the officer was put on
paid administrative leave Aug. 22.

Sources familiar with the investigation but who are not authorized to comment identified the officer as
Lt. Chris McEvoy. They said he was accused of fraternizing inappropriately with a subordinate.

In 2006, the same officer and two other people were accused of raping a woman whom they had met
hours before at a party. But the Chester County district attorney declined to press charges, a
controversial decision that generated dissent within the law enforcement community.

Coatesville Police Chief Julius Canale also conducted a months-long probe of the allegations. He never
revealed the results but has since promoted McEvoy twice, most recently to lieutenant.

Canale did not return multiple e-mail or telephone requests for comment Wednesday, and efforts to
reach McEvoy were unsuccessful.

District Attorney Joseph W. Carroll, who would not confirm that McEvoy was involved in either
investigation, said he had spoken Tuesday with Canale about his department's current probe.

"My office is not involved in any way in Coatesville's internal investigation at this point; the conduct in
question is strictly an internal police department matter," Carroll said. "Chief Canale told me that there
are no allegations of criminal misconduct, nor does he have any evidence of criminal behavior."

Hamrick said he expected a quick resolution. He said he had no knowledge of the 2006 investigation,
but added that any violations of the city charter, police department rules, or union regulations would not
be tolerated. "Police officers should be held to a higher standard," he said.

According to investigative records from the District Attorney's Office obtained by The Inquirer, McEvoy
and two others were accused of showing up at the West Chester apartment of a woman on May 6, 2006.
The records said they had met her earlier at Duffer's, a Delaware County bar on Route 1.

The records show that the woman accused the men of forcing her to have sex with them; the men said
the sex was consensual. After his office's investigation, Carroll said the evidence of criminal activity was
insufficient for prosecution. But members of the law enforcement community, who spoke on condition of
anonymity then because they disagreed, said a jury should have decided the case.

Dolores Troiani, a lawyer who represented the woman who made the accusations, confirmed in 2007
that civil litigation was averted with a confidential settlement.

Troiani said Wednesday that she could not comment on that case.

 

Contact staff writer Kathleen Brady Shea at 610-696-3815, kbrady@phillynews.com, or @brandywinebits on Twitter. Read her blog,

"Chester County Inbox," at www.philly.com/chescoinbox.
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